Join SPP in Portland, Oregon, for the
2020 SPP Fall Meeting!
October 22-25, 2020

REGISTRATION RATES

Non-Member $525
Member $425
Trainee Member $150

The Society for Pediatric Pathology, founded in 1965, is an educational and scientific organization of physicians and scientists who share a common interest in this vital field. Over 700 members of the Society practice in more than 60 children’s hospitals, community hospitals and university hospitals of the United States, Canada and throughout the world.

Visit us at: www.spponline.org | @SocPediPath

Preliminary Agenda:

Wednesday, October 21: Optional Social Day – Wednesday Wine in the Willamette! (Tour, lunch, wine tasting)

Thursday, October 22: Committee meetings, 8:00am – 6:00pm

Friday, October 23: Lotte Strauss, COG update, platforms and poster sessions, perinatal slide session

Saturday, October 24:
Symposium: 8:00am – 12 Noon: Fanconi Anemia: Updates in Pathophysiology, Diagnosis, and Treatment
Banquet: 6:00pm – 9:00pm: Portland City Grill

Sunday, October 25:
Perinatal Symposium: 8:00am – 12 Noon: New Insights Into the Early Detection and Long-Term Health Consequences of Pregnancy Complications